
1 e s d ispatches fr om ~an un Jom emphasize the 

clock-lik e recision of the exchan ge of prisoners. They 

hand over so m ny, we · and over so many. Liaison 

officers at tables, check the lists. Our own returning 

captives pa ss through ~RE~ll OM GA'~, while a batch of 

Reds moves over to the enemy fide. The p roportion, fiTe 

to one, one hundred of ours, to five hundred of theirs -

all, checked off and delivered. Business like, neatly 

planned. ~ut the news reporters over there think it ia 

a bit mechanical and soul-less. 

This is especially true of the third day of the 

proceedings, which is beginning in l..o re a. 'l'he third 

batch of prisoners returning to our side are all 8outh 

Koreans -- no americans. No captive G I's coming back, 

-- with cheers and laughter. More of these will be 

repatriated on subsequent days of the prisoner exchange. 

Today's news merely emphasizes that element of -

contradition. bome american pris•ners,whose release was 

in the news this morning, tell of Red atrocities, a 

new and ugly feature. 
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Mo:rtea --rel•le.¢ by ret.a1ah11 MM!ea.aa. They aay 
( 1-1 - / 

\.bar "Mil\ --\ death marches, in which pr isonere, 

too sick and 111 to march, were murdered. One 

Amerloan soldier aaya that Russian officers urged 

the Chinese guards to shoot the capt1Tes. Still 

other accounta tell of prisoners dying of •••1-

starvation.. 

On the Red side, the Chinese radio/\.charge1 

American ■1atrealaent of Coamun11t prisoners • ..ea.- t( 

Br1t1ah Co1111uni•t reporter, repreaenting the London 
I 

Dally Worker, A,..ia%1Ma - - that returning Red• looked 

lite •ict1m1 of •a•l Concentration camp1. 

ff' B•' , the ■ e char gee and counter oharge1 
~ ,,, ' ... ' 

coae 1n personal stories. Thu■ far, no acou1a11on 

of atrocity has appeared ln the 41scu1110ns of 

the negotiators in charge of \he prisoner exchange. 
- 0 -

on the other hand, aany prtsoaera continue 

to aay that they were treated well. One { today, 

told how, on the way to a Red camp/ the guard• ouated 

lorean pea,ant, from their cottages ao that the 
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prisoners could have eheltr in these. Another a&ys: 

•we had plenty of everything. Sometimes, I._. · 

better than the Communist doctors and guarde. 

One of the curious personal stories 11 

related by Private Tibor Rubin of Long Beach, 

California. He was in the r1rat Cavalry, when 

captured -- and he'a Hungarian, not an American 

c1t1zen at all. Today Private Kubin told how, back 

in the daye when the laz1a grabbed Hungary, he was 

thrown into a Hitler eoncentr&t1on Camp -- coatng to 

the United States, after the end of the second World 

War. That ga•e him & peculiar 1tatu• amon1 the 

Reda. Legally, be'• a c1t1sen of Hungary -- and 

Hungary 1a now Coamuniat. 

regiater a• -- a Hungarian. But he always wrote --

This on the b&Bil that he hop•• to 

become an American 01t1sen. They ottered to 11bera,e 

hia, and send him back to hi• native Hungary. But 

he refused. Be says he was well treated, with one 
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-
exceplion. In '9e- thick Hungarian accent he 1a7e: 

1'-
1There was one loud-aouthed Coamun1st 1uar4 who aele4 

ae a poli11cal instructor. Be aa1d he wa• going to 

shoot ■e and ama1h me to ple0e1. · But•, adde PrlYate 

lubin -- 'he was just a wind baa.• 

~be puszle contlnueeJ wUb new 1D41caUon1 

-t ••1 be holding back 1oae of the prlaoaere. A■erloan 

1oldler1, who1e releaee was 1D the new• lhil 

morning, continue to tell of coara4ee left behla4 la 

boapital1 and priaon oampa -- co■rade• worse off Iba 

tboae taken to Pan Mun Joa. Thle 11 the aore 

1trlkln1 because of deacrlptlon, we h&Te of tb• 

TheJ arrlve4 aucb aore cheerful and gaJ than those 

and joked. Bot one -- a stretcher ca••· TheJ all 

■arched acro11 under their own power, though one 

wae on crutches. •in tact• ••1• the diapatch fro■ 
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Pan Nun Jo• •moat of the■ looked in euch good health 

that it raised again the question -- why theJ were 

belD& returned, when lt la reported that other U • 

10ldier1 far more aer1oualy wounded and a1ck are 

being kept ln Coaaunlet priaon caape. !be 411pateh ... 

ra11i the que1t1on -- without beina uaa able to 

1ugge1\ an an•••r0 



... 
FQLLOJ IPIIA PJlISQIIBI 

In Washington, Senator Style• Br14gea 

of Bew Bampeblre aaya that the Senate will want 

'all available 1ntormat1on• on atorle• about the 

aiatreat■enl of allied prisoner ■ of war. The lena,e 

11 graTelJ concerned about report• 1n41cat1a1 that 

■ore than f1Te hundred capllYe1 per11he4 la •4ealh 

■arch•••• Then, ,here 11 the aatter of pr11oaer1 

la ba4 ebape, reported to haTe been held back b7 

lhe Bede -- ta the pr11oaer exch&a1e. 

A■erloaa oorre1ponaeat1 \bat the aooouat1 of prlao•• 

held baok •• , 4er1•• fro• lbe fact tbal , •• ODIi 

left beh1a4 are 11reloher oa••• -- lo be lao1•4•4 

uoag lhoee exchaaae& laler la the week. 

Ia Waahlaglon, allltar, autborltlea ea, 

that lt 11 1apoaalble, rl&bl now, to for■ &DJ aoua4 

ju4gmeat of ,he char1e1 lb&I are tie1ag aade. !be7 

•• ea, 1ne1•11 have to wall until the pr1eoaer 

exchange bat been oo■pleled -- an4 uatll the 

llberate4 oart1ve1 b&Te been quest1one4 oarefullJ by 
•ilit.ary off cials. . - •---....,._- . 



IPIIA lIPlwXAl'l 

In Koeoow today, eeTen Briton,~ of 

~ 
exper1enoea 1n Coamun11t ~or••• m, •7 c1T111&a1 

beaded by Captain Tyvyan Holt, former Br1t1ah Conaul 

;eneral 1n Seoul. Interned 1lace the be11an1a1 of 

the torean war, aow released and on thelr way ho••• 

The¥ apent nineteen day■ recently., in the oaplt&l 

-of Bed Korea, and 1ay: •\here 1• nothla1 left of 

!he1 tell of utter deT&1tat1on, the Bed 

oapltal haTlag been hlt repeate41J bJ U.I. ,oaber1. 

they 1&7 that while the7 were there, 

P1ongyaa1 was boabed 1eTeral tl■ea, aa4 they took 

retuae under ground. The only hu■aD babltat1oa1 

are -- below the earth. 

~ lnto ~ underground ahelter and••• 1&14 that 

lhrough the good otflcea of the lovlel 1overa■eal, 

--1.~ '1P es a~ would be relea1ed. loon they were ho■ewar4 

boud through 8oTiel Ru111a. 
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rrom Waah1ngton, a dispatch 1tat1n1 tha.t 

a big offensive 1n Korea wa1 called oft bf General 

Katthe• B14geway. then our Supre■e Oomnder tn 

Totyo. Thie 11 the••• oftena1Te that General Vu 
µ~ 

Fleet n'l'd he wanted to launch when he •a• Co■■an4er 

ot the 111hth Ara7 1n Korea -- wbea he had the Be41 

on ,he run, ju1t before thoee tu,11e ar■11,1oe 

i?. ne1ot1atton1 began. Van fleet propo1e4 a 4r1Te. 

all out, OD the ground -- oouplid wllh &A &11phlblou1 ,-- ---.. 

operation, l&n41ng beblad the eae■J ltn••• loae,hlq 

lite Ibo•• taaou1 Inohoa laa41q1 har1e4 bJ General 

KaoArth•r. But B14gewaJ oaaoelle4 the Yaa fleet 

plaa -- lar1elJ •• we are told, beoaue he lhou1hl 

U ■lid: would 1~Y01T~ O&IU&lU••· 

!h11 account••• &lTea to a lenate co-ttlee 

reoeallJ bJ General Lawloa Oollln1, I■ Ar■J Chlet 

ot Btatt -- aow reTe&led. 



Washington 11ve1 u1 a 1tor1 tb&t alght be 

headed -- the old army game. A Congreaalonal 

1aye1t1gator state\ that the Aray spent fort1-t1Te ,,_ 

s•■uaa alllion dollar, for 10141er1 0Yercoat1, 

without payin1 auch attention to the b14e, or &DJtbla1 

Well, aoaor41ag to the laTe1tlgator1, 

the Ar■J want•d to 1pend.the ■oney before a 

a111tary appropriatlon ezp1re4. It theJ h&da't 

placed the orders, the aoney ■lght ha.Ye 1one baak 

to the u.a. treasurJ. 

_;/.a■~hr 1■ L&pll~o14 
I 

Coa1re1,1onal ooamltt e tod&J that ■or 
/ ' 

■ illton tw · hundr tbOUl&A4' OTerooa 1 

tor 

auch a burr,, 

a'141era 1n 

/ 

/ 

ottloiala 

••• •-,a-••* 
re f o, ad to 

orea / A11 -- 0 
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age of oyerco t• •' ,he war froa,. 

old ar■J gaae -- a, tie 

wor•'• 



The Depar,ment of Justice loday flled a 

au1\ again1\ five •a~or oil ooapanlee -- under lhe 

an\1-trual Law. Charging -- that they look part 

ta an lnternatlonal 011 cartel. 

Thla ii a clvll aul\ -- taking lhe place 

of po•• 1ble or 1a1nal &cl ion·, under the Ant 1-tru1I La.•. 

!he aovermaenl coaten41 th&I for twen\7-flve 7ear9; 

ever 11noe •1neleen !wea11-•1ae, lhe five bl& oll 

ooapanl•• have ha.4 a1reeaen11 with tore11a oeacera■ 

,o ooatrol pro4uot1on, fls .. prloe1 aa4 d1T14e. Ille 

world aarket1 aaoaa lhea1elve1. 



Today brings no explanation of the airline crash 

in ~an Erancisco Bay last night. 

In the control tower in Oakland, 1tobert U'liel was 

on duty, and tracking the incoming plane on a radar set. 

When suddenly, the iaage on the radar screen - "just . 

41sappeared•. 

•1 looted out of the window• says O'leil, and saw 

a terrific explosion on the Bay. 1t was i■aediately 

followed by a bright gasoline fir• -- which lasted Yer7 

briefly, it went out within ten or fifteen seconds.• 

l'i re extinguished, apparently;, as the plane a ant in the 

water. 

Help was called iaaedi ately and two of the ten 

persons aboard were saved. 



BILIQOPTJI 

There•• one bit of newe today tba.\ 1ugge1t1 

-a terrifying combination. sad- it would be har4 to 

1aag1ne & more fearful twlat of drama -- an alr oraab 

1n oontunotlon wlth & giant toreat tlre. 

ro\11' aray helicopter, were flylng fro■ 

11 Paso, Texas, to Tuoaon. Arizona, -- when one, wltb 

four Karlnea aboard,••• forced down ln the Chtrlo&hu 

Kounta1n1J near the border of lew Kezloo an4 Arlsona. 

In a a■ canyon, the flylna aaohlne wae caugh, 1n a 

powerful 4own4raft ot alr -- common enough la the 

gorges of the weetern mountatne. Tbe helto•pter 

oraehe4. 

na, •a• •••••• ,, .... ~o••r;-w:lltcdl 
1f' A /)'\J.,vJ"Q... .J . 

,(!-4ded -- that tbe cra1h ••• la an area of a tre■ea4o•• 

forest tlre. (_ 

...._ teapeat of flaae -- ••••ping throu1h 

and bru1h tt the aouata1a1. The ranger, 

~•1111••04:a-..r1,~•--==i~n•~±£=:lli,.:;t,a1 wl the w or.-,-- tor••, f 1 re la , he 

" ~ 

the woods 

hl1tor7 of loutheaatern ~r1sona. Later new• to4&J 

1tated that two Karine• were kllled ln the helicopter 
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a11h&p, --~ iwo other• e1oaped, one 111gbl1J 

0 
tn~ured; ,~, ,,,., un1oalhed. The 1urv1vora h&Te been 

picked up -- as the &1&nt forest f1re l■a•■ raae• 

ln lbe Ch1r1cahua Kounta1na. 



.,,11 

-.X1N11•--• .. 1112,--=.:iiiu.X11&1. 
■Ldllll>tl(Yo!CXIIDDl---.r-l'H-.XJIIINR~JIIJLCJMl-JtX 

~¥f#..Xfd.U~~•tcWtf«Wll¥•w•w• ::ex 

#O~XDil«, ,oday, the r1rst Lady of the Land ude 

the grade -- beoauae ot a pr1T&te aold1er, a ■ere 
(lll tbe rant,. 

rootle..< tixxsaxna 

On the alde of her father, ah•'• a 4eaoen4aal 

of leaJa■ln Doud, of N1d4lelown, Conaect1ou1, who 

nearly two hundred year• a10, enllate4 a•• 101d1et 

1a the ReYolutloaary War. Bar41Y ■ore than a boy,, 

( --/ "' 
he wa1 one of those raw recrull• who 4r11tK u• ant 

I.,., 

forae4 rank• -- to f11ht the l 'r111ah.)J••n~aatn Do114 

aeTer ro1e above the rant of a pr1Tate -- but, lodaJ, 

ht ge\1 the President'• wtfe lnlo lhe Dau1bler• ot 

the A■erloan a■d ReTolutloa. 

That exclualve aoolety 1• ll■l\e4,(ot 

couraep to 1&~1•• who oaa trace their aaoeatry back 

'o our War of I nde pen4eaoe • 1ac:Mlllt.,._.Jdidlll..AWIMt: 

Ma-.xlatcxialkXWtMlll(p.4'1axWlft~nU.li!WIMLAIM IWLLL:1!8J&L 
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1111 at 5 M t id• 12 A I I ' .... '. ... .. I H •■ L i 9 MIi? ! R ) 

•• I di I Mel t I k!t1:fl I ••• W JU Lt I I ]II I a a 4 rn, as 

I 

(soweYer, the tact that the General le now 

Pre114en\ 414 haYe aoae influence. At,er hla 

eleotlon)('he Daughter■ of the A■erloan &eYolutlon 

tou4 \bal lira. llaeahower qu11t1e4)an4 eziea4e4 

an 1r7lla\loa, whlch ••• 11 now aocep\1a1.) 

Th11 brla&• to aa ea4 a lwenty year 014 

t1•4 belween \be D.A.a. aa4 ,he Wblte Bo•••• It 

beaa• wbea h the late Prea141a1 rraaklta D. Ro•••••ll 

a44re•••4 ,he D.&.a. &ad 1reele4 the l&dt•• •• ••r 

fellow 1u11raaia.• Be aeYer a44reaeed ,he 1001,,, 

a ooaYea,1oa of lbe Daqa\ers, a re■o1•11oa ••• 

&4opled, calling for a obeok oa all that 1014 ,v1ea 

coua\e4, to••• lf aa, wa• a1111ag. a.a.!. replle4 

by aek1DI lbe ladle• -- ,o ooua, ** lb• 1014 ,ae■••l••· • 
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But now, lhe rlti 1• beta& heale4 -

'hank■ ,o ,ha, pr1Tate •ol41er ot the B1Tolu,1ourr 

war. 



IPIIIJ 

B11aarck, •orlh Dakota, 11 b&Tla1 a 

bal\le of poelrJ -- between lhe beer 4rtater• aa4 

the b&r lender,. BeoenllJ, lb• l&Tern1 of Bl1■&rot 

ra111d lbe price ot a bollle ot beer froa \wealJ•fl•• 

10 lblrlJ oenl1. Whloh 11&4e lhe oualoaer1 &a1r1, 

and lbeJ 

o beer drlaker1 ha• bad o&r41 prlale4, e&oh w1t• 

a rhJ■•4 oouplel llke lhe followta11 

Whea ,eer •••' 1,11 for thlrlr oea11 
1•11 brew ■J owa &ad•••• esp1a1e 

Th••• lheJ &re 411lrlln111a1 la the bar,1 ~ 

-h, l&Tera keeper•,••••• ••■•1■1 I••• ■11■1, lo -
~~ 

u1ate1c the•••••••••• lbaJ •••• • ,,,l\.worrle& 

bJ \be poelrJ •• , au••~•• hurle4 al Iba■ • fheJ' 

4oa•, llke the 11,eralur• wbea & o&r4 ta baa4e4 lo 

lhea llk• lhe follow1a,. 

It., ,.o bill won't bUJ a, •• , 
I'll 4r•1 ■J lra4e awar tro• here. 

Well, 111 eaou1b lo 4r1Te • u.a 10 poetrJ 

•• , l O&D onlr l&J --
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., ,1 •• 11 up &Ad lD ., pl&oe 

Ber• 11 our f&Torlle -- ••l■oa Ca•• 


